Community & Alumni
Library Cards

Peterson Memorial Library
(PML)

Website:
library.wallawalla.edu

Phone:
509.527.2134

Email:
libcirc@wallawalla.edu

Address:
104 S College Ave
College Place, WA 99324

Peterson Memorial Library
Walla Walla University
College Place, WA

Additional Information

− Public access is limited during intersessions, holidays, and breaks. See the library’s website for a full list of hours for the academic year.

− Book Return is available 24/7 outside the library entrance.

Online Library Account

− To log in to your library account go to library.wallawalla.edu Click on the black and blue person icon near the middle of the screen. Select the appropriate account type and enter your login information.

Your Login Information:

Username: _______________________
Password: _______________________
Library Information for Community Patrons and WWC/WWU Alumni

What do I need to get a Community or Alumni account?

Community Account

− $15.00 cash fee
− Picture ID and proof of address
− Valid email address

Alumni Account

− No account fee
− WWC/WWU Alumni ID card and proof of address
− Valid email address

What services do I get with a library account?

− Standard public access hours during the Academic Year (roughly September to June)
− Borrow up to 5 items at a time from the following circulating collections:
  - Books = 3 week loan
  - Media = 1 week loan
  - Periodicals = 1 week loan
  - Headphones = 4 hours (no renewal)
− Use PML public access terminals to search library databases, read e-books, and academic websites. Sign-in at Library Information Desk may be required and time limited to 30 minutes per day.
− Login to your library account online (library.wallawalla.edu) to track due dates and renew loans.
− Printing services available from public access terminals for $0.10 per page.
− Resource Sharing:
  - Community—$10.00 processing fee per Interlibrary Loan item, additional fees may apply
  - Alumni—$5.00 processing fee per Interlibrary Loan item, additional fees may apply
  - Summit borrowing not available
  - Two request limit per account per week, as time allows

Is there anything else I should know?

− PML Library Card must be presented to borrow materials or discuss any account matters.
− Charges and Fees:
  - Lost/damage fees begin at:
    - A $15 non-refundable processing fee applies to all lost or damaged loans
    - Headphones $25
    - Books $75
    - Media $250
− Lost community card fee is $10.00
− Receive courtesy notices via email, including loan and return receipts, monthly borrowing activity summaries, and lost loan notifications.
− Community and Alumni Accounts expire after two years or until outstanding fees are paid.
− A $5.00 limit on fees; account is blocked until fees are paid at PML.

Academic Year Community Hours

M-Th: 8am - 6pm
F: 8am - 1pm
Sat: Closed
Sun: Closed